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Some 820,000 Collected by School District—f6 New Teachers
at Rankin Scheels DBlilUjUBIlt TSX RollS TrinUIIBlI

RXY BRITON 

high irhuol math

|Ri > itnann. a KtUvc of 
will trarh Math at 
School when whool 

fall The 40-year*old 
hmdod public schoob in 
ISpnndo and is a gradu- 

bK'-s Texas State Uni* 
Howard Payne He 

S and Masters degree

I ID Rankin from Eunice, 
where he has t a u ^  
two years, the fam- 

rf Mr  ̂ Bruton. Eli- 

children Jack. Dona. 

Pami Burton b  a

years experieocc 

field, he b  a foot* 

|*d a "rr>ck hound'' — 

goê  well wrth Ran- 
ral

CLAUDIA WALTERS 
. . . commercial teachiT

Uaudia Walters, a natm- West 
Texan, bom in San Angelo, has 
been employed as the Commercial 
Teacher for Rankui High School.

Twentythree. Miss Walters at
tended Iraan public schools and 
has a B S. degree from Sul Ross 
State University.

A member of the BaptiA church, 
she comes to Rankin from Mid
land where she was employed at 
Memorial Hospital.

July 4th Picnic Out
There will be no July 4th Cele

bration thb year in Rankin For 
the pa.st several years, the Beta 
Sigma Phi of Rankin has sponsor
ed a July 4th Picinc at the Rankin 
Swinvming Pool Park in obser
vance of Independence Day.

No other obirvanc-es of a pub
lic nature have been announced 

locally.

Work on collection of delinquent 
taxes, some dating back as far as 
1939. u nearing completion for the 
Rankin Independent School Dis
trict. Last year, the Board ap
proved the hiring of a tax attor
ney ami began actions to reduce

Candy Striper Meet 

to be Held Friday
Time for the Candy Striper 

meeting, scheduled for Friday. 
June 2<>. has been set for 3;30 to 
4:3U p.m Place will be in th e  
home of Mrs. Charles Kellog at 
502 Severn Street

.All high school girls interested 
in participafing in the Candy 
Striper program, carried out each 
summer at Rankin Hospital under 
the sponsorship of Rankin Hospi
tal Auxiliary, or who would like 
to know more details, are invited 
to call Mrs Kellog at 693-2772 or 
Mrs. Jake Van Zandt at 693-2386.

A program outline and plans for 
this year’s work at the hospital 
are to be discussed at the Friday 
meeting.

NO PUBLICATION JULY 2; 

OFFICE CLOSED 'TILL 6th

As has been the custom for the 
past number of years, the* Rankin 
News will not be published next 
week. July 2 The News Office 
will be closed from June 26 thru 

July S

In keeping with the policy of 
publLshing 50 issues per year, no 
papers are made up on the week 
of July 4th and New Year's

|Week-End at Rankin Country Club -

ler, Son, Daughter Tourney
i Country club will host 

Fotbr, Son, Daugh* 
golf tournament 

F'nxI. IndK'ations are for 
<if teams to enter from 

areas as well as 
*‘*^1 prospects. Sev- 

Jw of the father-daugh-

I cover two days, Sat- 

eighteen holes 
tcoring on the point 

1 * ^  fee is 16 per per- 
i^^ '^otions may be 
l^club house or by call- 

Held is limiUd

to the first 4« teams entered.

Prises will consist of trophies 
with three platings to be awarded 

in each flight.

In connection with the tourna
ment. the Club will hold a barbe
cued weiner roast—with all t h e  
trimmings — Saturday evening. It 
wUI be free to all contestants 
However, the public is also invit 
ed with a charge of $1 per plate 
for adults and 50-cents for child

ren 12 and under.

The chib house and swimming 
pool will also be open to contes-

some 22S.000 on the delinquent 
tax rolls.

Of this original amount, all but 
about 96.00U has been collected. 
At least a portion of the remain
ing ammints will be accounted for 
in four Sheriff's Sates, to be held 
Tuesday, July 8 Notice of these 
sales have been published in the 
past three issues of The News. 
They are the results of judgments 
awarded in court where the prop
erty has been ordered sold in or
der that payment of delinquent 
taxes may be made.

.About a dozi'n more cases arc

pending in the 83rd District Court 
and are expected to be heard on 
Wednesday, July 8.

The pnicedurc in the Sheriff's 

Sale calls for the property to be 

sold at auction with the stipula

tion that the owner cannot pur
chase it at this time However, 
after one year, he may repurch
ase the property at a 25 percent 
penalty above the amount which 
it brought m the ShiTiff's Sale. 
/After one year, and iip through 
two years, he has the right to 
repurchase the prupeerty, but at 

(Continued to Page 5)

SuHmer Weight Work 
to Begin on Jnly 6tli

tants and their families.

In a partnership tournament 
held last month, the Country dub 
had a much larger turnout than 
expected. This time, according to 
tournament officials, preparations 
are being made to take care of 
a much large gathering.

N ow  See H ere —
Half our life is spent trying to 

find something to do wifti t h e  
time we have rushed through life 
trying to save—Will Rogers

Head Coach and Athletic Direc

tor Dwayne Turner announced to

day that a summer weight lift
ing program would get underway 
at tile High School Gymnasium 
beginning Monday, July 6th. Open 
to all interested students, the ac
tivity is on a voluntary basis and 
sessions will get underway each 
evening. Monday thru Friday, at 
6:00 p.m.

The program will continue thru 
the summer and will be under the 
direction of Turner with assistance 
from other members (rf the coach
ing staff.

A similar though more extensive 
summer recreation program has 
been sponsored by Rankin Schools 
for the past several summers. Due 
to work on the track field, to be
gin after July 4th. and recondition
ing of basketball court floors, only 
the weight lifting will be under
taken at this time.

“ This program is open to all 
grades—to those interested.”  the 
coach said. “ An average workout 
will only take about twenty min
utes and can be time well spent 
for those interested in improving 
the muscles and general health.”

Turner also said that some new 
equipment had been purchased for 
use in the program.

In remarks concerning boys in
terested in comity out for football 
this fall, the coach said that ho 
was pleased to see a number of 
the boys working on outside jobs. 
“ A lot of good sunshine will be 
helpful for their physical conditi
oning,”  he noted

CAPTAINS NAMED

Turner, who has already met

with the Red Devil tuolbali team 
on a “ get acquainted”  basis, said 
that the group had picked team 
captains tor this fail. They will be 
JuQ Vick, Bob Parham and Bill 
Kouth. All three are seniors and 
are expected to give strung lead
ership to the ball club-

Upton 4-H Members 

Visit in W ashington  

and in N ew  Mexico

Diane Day of the Upton County 
4-H Club is among 42 Texas 4- 
H members attending the 4-H Ci
tizenship Short Course this week 
in Washington. D C- The group 
left College Station June 18 and 
will a l »  make a trip to ail the 
historical sites of the South. They 
arrived at the National 4-H Cen
ter in Washington June 21.

For six days they will live at 
the center with delegates from six 
other .states and study the Feder
al Government and all the state 
departments. The Texas delega
tion will return to College Station 
on June 30.

TO CLOl'DTROFT

Six 4-H members, along witii 
Mr. and Mrs. Dub Day and Bill 
Sherrill, are in Cloudcroft. New 
Mexico this wetk .ittending a 
District 4-H Leadership Training 
Camp. This group left Rankin on 
June 23 and will return on Jimx' 
26.

Club members making the trip 
include Joann Sullivan, Dcnis.i 
Day, Cindy Howell. Martha How
ell. Calvin Luck, and Tommy 
Batchelder.



THE S C O O P  by Scoop
J. B. Hutch«nt, Jr., Editor

TIIK KM .IL-ATORS—

Down in Austin right now, there 
IS a group working full steam to 
saddle tht' taxpayers with another 
fat-eat state agency This timetht' 
l>n>posal IS to set up a comims- 
sion to regulate te‘lephone rates 
throughout the state This regu
lation is presently carried out by 
the cities. town> and villages in 
the state

It s the same old song and 
dance u-sexl by all those who are 
in favor <if big government- that 
the individual or the little town is 
not ix^uipped to deal with the big 
ole bad telephone compaft)’ and 
that the state ought to “ Lake 
over” Oddly enough, this is the 
same wolf cry used b\ the Feder
al government when they want to 
grab off something from the 
states

The theft is alwtiys carritxl out 
undi*r the guLsc of doing someth- 
mg “ for the good of all the peop
le".

Well now. It's trui we here m

Th« Rankin (Tex.) News- 
Thursday, June 25, 1970

Rankin may mX know nxich a- 
bout telephone r<>te.s m Houston 
or Dallas—or .Mct’amey or Big 
l.oke However, we know a great 
deal more about them in Rankin 
than any bunch iii Austin.

For example, since 1960 my te
lephone bill here at the News has 
ran from a low of f IF ' ;>er
year to a high of S3.1S 21—depend
ing on how much long distance 
business I've had In 1959. my 
bill was $2t>2 17 Last year, it was 
$285 13. The ten-year aw rage has 
been $365 50.

.\sidc fmm pi*rhaps your other 
locally controlled utiliUes. do you 
know of another thing that you 
huy that has remained that con- 
sistant in price over the past tim 
years? 1 sure as hex-k don’t

Now let’s look at a Iktle item 

In which we alreadv have one 

of these state c*mimissions k»ok- 
(Continued to Next Pa«e>

^ L E T T E R S  
To The Editor

To the bailor:

i\s one of the members of 
Iht* “ silent majority" that Mike 
WhtvJer spc)ke of in a recent let
ter. I have decided to speak up 
m my own didense' I do not al
ways agree with your opinions as 
expressed in your paper but 1 do 
respect your right to your own 
[joint of view Indi-ed it would hi 
a dull world to live in if all of 
us were .so alike that we [jossess- 
ed no individuality No doubt 
there are mtmy of us who are 
not always in agreement with you. 
Mike says we won't speak up' 
What does he want us to do — 
font: a protest march agamst 
you? Thus IS a game for child
ren. for immature people who are 
not satisfied with having th.ir 
own opinions Hiey feel the need 
to cram them down everyone 
elses throats'

THE RANKIN NEWS
Published Weekly at 918 Grand 
Street. Rankin, Texas 79T78, Ph. 
«»3-2873, P. O. Drawer 44$.

J. B. IRTaiENS. JR- 
Editor and Pnbliaher

KATIE J. HUTCHENS
Bookkeeper - Ctmilatioa Mgr. 

Second Clnss Postage Paid at 
KankJn, Tex. Subscription Rales; 
I’ptoD County: $3.50 per year In 
advance. Elsewhere; $4 per year 
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This generation gap we hear so 
much about . . .  I suppose I'm  in 
the middle of it since the* younger 
generation is composed of all 
under 30 and the older generation 
is over 4u.

1 want to say this to Mike 1 
am thirty-two, mother of four 
children, an average' citizine. an 
individual I refu.se to be lumped 
togetlier with all those you speak 
of os smoking, drinking, wanting 
bigger cars. etc. All I want is to 
raise by children to have re.spext 
for the laws of this land in which 
1 live, and to grow up having a 
firm belief in God and respect for 
his laws above all. I want them 
to be able to look i ^ n  their lives 
w ith pride—not with shame o r 
sorrow. It is sad to see so many 
of the “ younger generation" al
lowing themnelves to became as 

(Continued to Next Page)

NOTICE To The Public: Any er
roneous refelction upon the char
acter, reputation or standing of 
any firm, individual or corpora- 
liou will be corrected upon being 
cnlled to the attention of the pub
lisher.

ALL .Announcements eontainlng 
items for sale at a profit, charges 
of admission, etc* are considered 
for at regular rates. Card of 
advertising and will be eharged 
Thanks. $1.00. Advertising rates: 
Local, National. Political — 84c 
per col. in. Classified: 4c per 
word per issue.

f

o f  i a s t e ^ n ^ t l

S P E C IA L S  For Friday and Saturday, J U N E  26th and;

49e  
59e

4-uz. package 
DREAM WHIP

box
QUAKER M EAL

Quart Jar 
MIRACLE WHIP

3U3 Kim Sliced 
CARROTS 2 for

303 Double Luck—Cut 
GREEN BEANS 2 for

2-lb jar Welch 
GRAPE JELLY

Cold Coast Spiced 
PEACHES No. 2 V , can

Fruits and Vesretables
Fresh
CUCUMBERS >b. 15c
Fresh
CORN-ON-COB 3 ears 27C
.New Red 
POTATOES lb. 9c
Fresh
OKRA lb. 29c
Fresh
CARROTS 2 bags 19C
Fresh
LETTUCE head 19c

CH O ICE  M E A T S
Beof LB.

UVER 59e
German Style LB.

SAUSAGE 69e
Sliced Slab LB.

BACON 75e
Beef LB.

ROAST 590
Ground LB.

BEEF 590
Fresh LB.

FRYERS 320
Sirloin LB.

STEAK

300 I>cw Drop 
ASPARAGUS TIPS

Kuunty Kisl
CORN 2 for

lali can Carnation or iVt
MILK 2 for

303 Kim Red Pitted 
PIE CHERRIES

46-oz can Hi-C 
FRUIT DR INK

303 Jack Sprat Cookwl 
BUTTER BEANS 2 for

300 Hunt’s Whole 
WHITE POTATOES 2 for

18-oz Jar Kim 
APRICOT PRESERVES

2-lb Box
NESTLE S QUICK  

Dotergont Soap

CHEER
Z<v or Scott 4 roll pkg 
TOILET TISSUE

12-oz. Can
SPAM can

Quart Bottle Top Job 
LIQUID CLEANER
303 Kim
PORK & BEANS 2 for

Regular
CLEANER 2 for

2-oz. bottle Lipton
INSTANT TEA 2
.Mazola Corn Oil 
OLEO lb. box V
Kraft’s Velvetta 
CHEESE

Tlb. box 1

F R O Z E N foods
J

Libby’s Chopped n  
BROCCOLI lO-oi. pkg 11

Sara Lee 
POUND CAKE 1
Polly Bag Libby’s 
CUT CORN

Whole Sun 6-oz. cans ^  
ORANGE JUICE 2 ^

BOfiGS GROCERY AND

ItSSI

I
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und:

Of

or

to Editor -

prtvi'eding pg.)

)h fj,-a (fa id  to stop 
ihenuclves So many 

that tbey are proUil- 
f. freedi'rn. peace.

Li you see that thew 
cannot be Riven to 
indi^)dualf Don't 
these are things 

[nust find aithin onr*
I H the real kind o f 

peact—the kmd no 
a\*ay from you! 

|kae« that peace ran 
with violence^

the older ^eneraboo 
Ithf buck once kmg a* 
Itu e  Man walked this 
loof occasion he said, 

without sin cast the 
Your Kuneration u 

l>-our nodtes with dope. 
liL't and no ones bust* 

" Has ynur H«M-ra* 
shat thqr a r e  

unborn offspring? 
have tiM7  '^na ge* 
subfret th «r  bodies 

a) to deformhies. etc. 
l^Meratioa i^ing to 
ehii«ksii when you 

"older ,;eneration?" 
itiNi always tries to 

|&<ar by ;>i'tnttng to cig* 
•kohol If you see a 

by a rabid dog are 
te find a rautosnakc to

the averase citizen 
S’, the ' ■'spnnsibility of 

pople m this country, 
thos, who Alt back 

he fed should realize 
dees not owe them 

|Tnu. ihuMe who are aa* 
need help but not 

onhr sirkneM Is be

lli the blame for the 

•nrW is in We must 
Utis-noi only the older

The Scoop -

(continued from proceeding p g )

ing after our "own guud ". Tlial 
would be insurance. Big Brother 
State has a finger m the regula
tion of all insurance rates ui Tex
as What was your insurance bill 
ten years ago? Five years ago? 
Today?

We’ve had au much "protection" 
from the stale conwnission that 
most of us just can't afford the 
msurance we may need And if 
we let them take over regulation 
of telephone rates, you can look 
at the record and sec that wc 
can expeci nothing Init an agency 
that will be a political plum to be*

generation, but also the middle 
generation and the younger gene
ration

1 feel the older generatHsi has 
no right to cundemtn the younger 
generatioii for their actums They 
sit back and n«>an and groan a- 
boui what the younger generation 
IS coming u> when 11m‘> read of 
rHJts. ric Do they not realize that 
they are tlw very on*»s who are 
financing things’* If these
young wis) speixl their time in 
riota and marches had to !«ui)t>ort 
them.selves they would n<H have 
lime to go about protesting—in
stead. they would have to become 
responsible citizens Stop support- 
uig their THits IaH them grow up. 
Let them earn their own keep and 
learn to he proud of themselves 
for the ability to do so.

We need them as rtwponsible 
ciUzeas to help make this world 
a better place to live No matter 
how loud their voice may be now. 
It will not be heard as long as 
their actions prove thr-m to bt> 
immature .Vs for me I have faith 
that those who are ruining the 
earth will not be allowtxl to do 
so much longer.

■ni.mk you

Sincerity.
Mrs K V Richardson
Midktff. Texas

handed around, will cost a ton of 
money to operate, and will grant 
raises in rates at about the same 
pace as the insurance commis- 
.sH>n has.

Let’s keep control of rates on 
a local basis. Here we have the 
Mayor and Councilmen. men we 
can corner and talk to. men we 
know and respect, men like our
selves Let a commission be set 
up in Austin and I ’ll give you 
odds that we’ ll never see one of 
its members in Rankin and that 
should you write them a letter, 
you w'ould get an answer from a 
computer.

And with local cuntroll. 1 can 
assure you that the telephone 
company—as well as the utilities 
company—is very sensitive to the 
attitudes of local people Tht^ get 
five papers each week and. in the 
p;ist, when any loc.d gripes have 
appeareil in pruit. they’ve had 
•someboily down here—quick

lx.*t Austin lake over innlrol of 

rates and what would be th e  

point in anyone giving a good big 

hiMit what people in Rankin felt 

about service, rates or what have 
you?

\ .short note to l^ ir g e  Baker in 
h'ort Stockton and Pete Snelson in 
Midland. e.\pres.sing your views on 
this matter would be well worth
while. Fail to take your stand and 
you may b^ paying through the 
pocketbnok from here to eternity 
and longer for that’s how long one 
of these state monsters lives once 
it is set up—regardless of the 
job it does.

be- 1 ’ •
.4

I though you might like to read 
an Indian ixlitor's editorial when 
he goes on the warpath on a sub
ject. His English is not too good— 
nor is mine for that matter—but 
you can see very easily that he 
does not speak with a forked 
tongue. Here ’tis;

"There seems to be a question 
yet, are we going to get Police

protection in Pine Ridge? Or will 
people fall victim of a few crazy 
drunks around Town. As of this 
Flditorial, a young girl is in the 
Hospital maybe her life Des
troyed because of uui Federal 
Police failure to do their job and 
they were asked to be remove but 
Hide here under the Protection of 
Supt. Lay.

’ 'The executive’s officers camp- 
( Continued to Page 7)

W.VRPATH—

As mentioned some time ago, I 
exchange papers with " 'n ie  Shan
non County News", Pine Ridge 
Indian Reservation. Pine Ridge S. 
D. It’s pure Indian and contains 
such names as Dcimar One Fea
ther. Reginald Poor Bear, Henri
etta Plenty Arrows. Stanley Little 
White Man. Wayne Fast Horse and 
many others—mostly all colorful 
as only the real Indian name can

IN

[)S

The Cool, Cool, 
Indoors with an 
electric room 
air conditioner

from your local electric 
appliance dealer

• LaolaforyM ra

o iM lall In minutes 
•  Low cost to buy

*H € v e  y o u  b o s rd  o f  th o  In s ta n t  B o a t L o a n ?

A U  y o u  d o  k  a d d  w a te r.**

CDCC Normal 220 volt wiring to WTU residential 
r n c e  customers who boy •  1 horse-power or 

W IR I N G  larger oloctric room air conditioner from a 
local dMier or WTU.



Legal Notice
THE STATE OF TEXAS 

C D l'V n ’ OF I  PTON

S h e r iffs  Sale
WHERE.AS. on the 31st day of 

March. 1970. in Cause No. 634-B 
in the District Court of Upton 
Cbunty, Texas, wherein Rankin 
Independent School District. The 
State of Texas and County of 
Upton viere Plaintiff. Impleaded 
Party Defendants, recovered judg* 
ment aijainst J K Company De* 
fendant. for taxes, penalty, inter
est and cost against the herein
after described property;

WHEREAS, on the 33rd day of 
.AprJ. 1970. by virtue o f said 
Tudgment and the mandates there
of the Clerk of the above ment
ioned District Court of said county 
did cause to be issued an Order 
of Sale commanding me as Sher
iff of said county to seize, levy 
upon, and sell in the manner and 
form as required by law the 
hereinafter described property;

WHERE.AS. by virtue of said 
judgment and said Order of Sale 
and the mandates thereof I did on 
the 12th day of May, 1970. seize 
and levy upon as the property of 
the above defendant the following 
described proptTty. situated in 
Upton ('ounty. Texas, to-wit:

(Said description showing the 
number of acres, original surx’ey, 
loca.’ity ut county, and name by 
which said property is most gen
erally known.)

H R S T  TRACT; 358887 M I. in 
M a h i n University Lease in 
N 2 Section 15, Block 4. Uni
versity Lands in Upton County. 
Texas

SECOND TRACT:

THIRD TRACT;

Lega l Notice
THE STATE OF TEXAS 

CX)l'NTY OF UPTON

S h e riffs  Sale
WHEREAS, on the 31st day of 

March, 1970, in C'ause No. 638-B, 
in the District Court of Upton 
County, Texas, wherein Rankin 
Independent School District, The 
State of Texas and County of 
Upton were Plaintiff. Impleaded 
Party Defendants, recovered judg
ment against J Kirk Cansler De
fendant. for taxes, penalty, uHer- 
est and cost against the herein
after described property:

WHEREAS, on the 23rd day of 
April. 1970. by virtue of said 
judgment and the maadatos there
of the Clerk of the above ment
ioned District Court of said county 
did cause to be issued an Order 
of Sale commanding me as Sher
iff of said county to seize, levy 
upon, and sell in the manner and 
form as required by law the 
heremafter (foschbed property;

WHERE.AS. by virtue of said 
judgment and said Order of Sale 
and the mandates thereof I did on 
the 12lh day of May, 1970, seize 
and levy upon as the property of 
the above defendant the following 
described property, situated in 
Upton County, Texas, to-wit;

(Said description showing the 
number of acres, original survey, 
locality in county, and name 
which said property is most gen
erally known.)

FIRST TRACT: MOOOO M 1 
Cansler-Chnsty Lease Section 
11. Block D. DAW Survey, 
MO acres in Upton County, 
Texas

SECOND TRACT:

THIRD TRAin’;

And I will on the first Tuesday 
in the month of July, 1970, the 
same being the 7th day of said 
month, proceed to sell all the 
right title, and interest of t h e  
Defendant in and to said property 
at the Court Hcnise door of said 
county in the city and town of 
Rankin bet\» ecn the hours of 10 00 
a. m and 4.00 p.m to the high- 
»st bidder for cash, provided, how
ever, that none of said property 
shall be sold to the owner of said 
property directly or indirectly or 
to anyone having an interest 
thereir or to any party other than 
a taxing unit wdiich is a party to 
this suit for less than the amount 
of the adjugded value of said pro
perty or the aggregate amount of 
judgments against said property 
In said suit, which ever is lower, 
subject also to the right of the 
Defendant to redeem same in the 
time and maxuier provided by law 
and subject also the right of the 
Defendant to have said property 
divided and sold in leas divisions 
than the whole.

DATED at Rankin. Texas, this 

the I2th day of May. 197D

(s i H E ECXOLS. .Shenff 

Upton v.’ounty, Texas
(s i H. E. ECKOLS, Shenff 

Upton County, Texas

Legal Notice

THE ST.ATE OF TEXAS 

CXIUNTY OF UPTON

S h e riffs  Sale
WHERE.\S, on the 3lst day of 

March, 1970, in Cause No. 657-B 
in the D istna Court of Upton 
County, Texas, wherem Rankin 
lndepi‘ndent School District, The 
State of Texas and County of 
Upton were Plaintiff, Impleaded 
Party Defendants, recovered judg
ment against J. Kirk Cansler D f  
fendant. for taxes, penalty, uiter- 
est and cost against the herein
after described property;

WHEREAS, on the 23rd day of 
April, 1970, by \*irtue of said 
judgment and the mandates there
of the Clerk of the above menl- 
kired District Court of said count y 
did cause to be i-ssued an Ordt-r 
of Sale commanding me as Sher
iff of said county to .xeize. levy 
upon, and sell in the manner and 
form as required by law the 
hereinafter described property,

WHERE.\S. by virtue of said 
judgment and said Order of Sale 
and the mandates thereof 1 did on 
the 121h day of May, 197T). seize 
and levy upon as the propi'rty of 
the above defendant the following 
described property, situated in 
Upton County. Texas, to-wit;

(Said description showing the 
number of acres, original survey, 
locality in county, and name by 
which said property is most gen
erally known.)

FIRST T R A tT : .122500 ORR in 
(>40 acres Kirk Cansler-Christy, 
Survey 11. Block D. DAW 
Survey, in Upton County. Tex
as

SECOND TRACT.

THIRD TRACT;

And I will on the first Tuesday 
in the month of July, 1970, the 
same being the 7th day of said 
month, proceed to sell all the 
right, title, and interest of t h e  
Defendant in and to said property 
at the Court House door of said 
county in the city and town of 
Rankin between the hours of 10 01 
a. m. and 4:00 p. nx to the high
est bidder for cash, provided, how
ever, that none of said property 
shall be sold to the owner of said 
property'directly or indirectly or 
to anyone having an interest 
therein or to any party other than 
a taxing unit whidi is a party to 
this suit for less than the amount 
of the adjugded value of said pro* 
perty or the aggregate amount of 
judgments agciiD.st said property 
in said suit, which ever is lower, 
subject also to the right of the 
Defendant to redeem same in the 
time and manner provided by law 
and subject also the right of the 
Defendant to have said prriperty 
divided and sold in lcs.s divisions 
than the whole.

DATED at Rankin. Texas, this 
the 12th day of May, 1970

Legal Notice

THE STATE OF TEXAS 

COUNTY OF UPTON

S h eriffs  Sale
WHERE.AS, on the 31st day of 

March. 1970, in Cause No. 656-B 
in the District Court of Uptoo 
County, Texas, wherein Rankin 
Independent .School District, The 
Slate of Texas, County of Upton 
and City of Rankin were Plaintiff, 
Impleadixl P a r t y  IK<fendants, 
and Intervener recovered judgment 
against H R Donnolly Defend
ant. for taxes. pcn,itly. interest 
and cost against the horrinafter 
desenbed property.

WHERkl\S, on the 23rd day of 
April. 1970, by virtue of said 
judgment and the mandates there
of the Clerk of the above ment- 
Hincd District Court of said county 
did cause to bc> issued an Order 
of Sale commanduig me as Sher
iff of said county to seize, levy 
upon, and sell in the manner and 
form as required by law the 
hereinafter described property;

WHKRE/VS. by virtue of said 
judgment and said Order of Sale 
and tbe mandates thereof I did on 
the 12th day of May, 1970, seize 
and levy upon as the property of 
the above dofend.int the followring 
described property, situated in 
Upton County. Texas, to-wit:

(Said description showing the 
number of acres, original survey. 
IntaUiy in county, and name by 
which said property is most gen
erally known )

FIRST T R A IT : Lots. 8. 9. 10. 

II. 12. 13 in Block 2. Hillside 

Addition to the City of Ran

kin, Upton C'ounty, Texas

SECOND TRACT:

THIRD TRACT:

And I will on the first Tuesday 
ui the month of July. 1970, the 
same being the 7th day of said 
month. procec?d to sell all the 
right, title, and interest of t h e  
Defendant in and to said property 
at the Court House door of said 
county in the city and town of 
Rankin between the hours of 10 fiO 
a. m. and 4.00 p m to the high
est bidder for cash, provided, how 
ever, that none of said property 
shall be sold to the owner of said 
property directly or indirectly or 
to rnyone having an interest 
therein or to any party other than 
a taxing unit which is a party to 
this suit for less than the amount 
of the adjugded value of said pro
perty or the aggregate amount of 
judgments against said property 
in said suit, which ever is lower, 
subject also to the right of the 
Defendant to redeem same in the 
time and manner provided bylaw 
and .subject also the right of the 
Defendant to have said property 
divided and sold in leas divisions 
than the whole.

Th« R«î kin 
ThurMlay, Junt

(Tex.) 
Ignt 2^'

Rankinites ti 
Beauty ConU ,

Two Rankin mrm,j 
olyn Pip i»“n and Mm ] 
ing. finished m ihe . 
cle at the Alley 00p( 
beauty pageoni, h^| 
end in Iraan 

Mixs Pippen. 
and Mrs. John 
Miss Slone Age \tn i 
Browning, daughur 
Mrs Bert Brmnai \ 
Miss Congenialiy 

Both were "fiend 
appt>ar later m the 
Mlvs West Texai 
to dekrinc since _  
meet the age 
mum of 18 

'Hiere was a total 
girls cnterrxl w t.he

DATED at Rankin. Texas, this 

the 12th day of May, 1970.

(s) H. E. ECKOLS, Sheriff 

Upton County, Texas

The Want Ads Can Make Money for You!

luOUl

And I will on the first Tuesday 
in the month of July, 1970, the 
.xame beuig the 7th day of said 
month, proceed to sell all the 
right, title, and interest of t h e  
Defendant m and to said jiruperty 
at the Court House door of said 
county in the city and town of 
Rankin between the hours of 10.00 
a. m. and 4:00 p. m  to the high- 
e.st bidder for cash, provided, how
ever, that none of said property 
shall be sold to the owner of said 
property directly or indirectly or 
to uiyone having an interest 
therein or to any party other than 
a taxing unit which is a party to 
this suit for less than the amount 
of the adjugded value of said pro
perty or the aggregate amount of 
judgments agaiast said property 
in said suit, which ever is lower, 
subject also to the right of the 
Defendant to redeem same in the 
time and manner provided by law 
and subject also the right of the 
Defendant to have said property 
divided and sold in less divisioas 
than the whole.

DATED at Rankin, Texas, this 

the I2th day of May, 1770.

(s ) H E. ECKOlii. Sheriff 
lijMon County, Texas
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ViHi re aJ-

m on Duty 
lam AF Post

i -  l S Air 
I-  Lmflcnanf Kenneth 
|»nii« wife Pep>t>, u 

of Mr and Mrs. F.. 
Msikii* IS im duty 
Ba) .\H VuHnam.

B.is.v(t a pilot and 
|cwipr>- *T IS assinned 

TactKal \ir Support 
umt .)f the Pacific 
Hr prcviou.sly served 

Pi Tex.

who i« the son 
Mrs (i W Kenneth

Icomrms.sioned in 'fiS 
'■ 1  of Officer Train- 
»t Likkiand \FB. San

DELINQUENT TAX—
a SO percent pt^nalty.

Each year, sonic SIU.(RX) tu 
$12.(KM) u. placed on the delinqu
ent tax rolU by the di.s(ri<.l hut 
must of It IS paid up within a 
pciiod of a year or two without 
any leital uclion.s having to U- ini
tiated..

August Wedding for 

('ollins and Bennett

CAYE COUdNS

.Mr. aihi Mr> L L ■‘Tex" (.'ol- 
lifu announce Ihc en^tancmcnt and 
approachin*; marriage of t h e i r  
daughter, Elizabeth ( ’aye, to Bcn- 
jie lii-niH-tt, son of Mr. and .Mrs 
Tom Yandex anter.

•Mis.s Collins IS a IHTli ^raduaU' 
of Kankin High .Si-hool .Mr Ben
nett is a ItxJ gradu.ite of Kankin 
High School and .served two years 
in the .Maruie Corps

’The- wedding is planiKxi for 
August 7 at 7 (Xi p m in the I ’n- 
ited Methodrst Church of Kankin 
with (lonlon .Miller. p.i,stor. offici
ating

Following the wiskhnu. the coup
le will resklc in San Angelo wht're 
Mr. Bennett is employed by a 
I'omfnunication.s and enginevring 
firm Both arc cnrolUxI in .\ngclo 
State I'niversity lieuinning with 
the fall semester

^Attr rm r/ I  OMIT KNOW'I ro
ot Morf

Is m  fo u s  ntow m  tohgs they waut

AND SOME AUE MEVEO SUfiE 
WIT TO PRO U C T  
THE THINGS SOU PRI7E

VOU REALLY SHOULD IMSURt
DUNN LOWERY

IN S U U A N C E  A G E N C Y
Phon« 693-2402

Hospital Notes
Baby Boy Price, McCamey, born 
June 4.

.Mrs. W. I Watson. McCamey, 
admitted June IS, dismissed June 
1».

W’. .M Copeland. Crane, admit
ted June 16.

Lloyd McAlister, Konkin, admit
ted June 16. dismissed June 17.

Mary Keed, Kankin, admitted on 
June 16, dismissed June 16

Mrs. Juan Armendariz, Rankin, 
admitted June 16.

Mrs  ̂ James Peoples, Crane, ad- 
nutted June 16.

.Mrs. Guillermo Garcia, MeCatn- 
ey. admitted June 16.

IJttle-Wood Vows 

Read in Brownwood
The parlor of the First Baptist 

Church in Brownwood was the 
setting fur the June 15 wedding of 
.Mlss Cheryl Jean Little and Guy 
Thomas Wood. The ceremony was 
at 7 00 p m.

liogan (Aimmings. pastor, offi
ciated at the double ring cere
mony.

Parents of the couple are Mr. 
and Mrs Shu'ley C. Little of Ran
kin, and Mr. and Mrs T. N-Wood 
of Richland Sprmgs.

The bride wore a street length 
dres.s of white antique satin, trim
med with lace. Her illusion veil 
fell from a cap of pearls and crys
tals.

Honor attendants were Miss 
Rhonda Jan.sen of San Antonio and 
T. Noel W’ood, Jr., brother of the 
bridegroom, of Richland 5>prings.

Mrs W’ood. a 1968 graduate of 
Kankin High School, is attenduig 
Howard Payne College where she 
will be a senior this fall She has 
bev'n a nominee for Miss Howard 
Payne. Campus Personality, and 
chosen .Most Attractive. She Ls a 
member of Delta Chi Rho social 
sorority.

Mr. W’ood. a 1966 graduate of 
Richland Springs High School, is 
a May graduate of Howard Payne 
with a B. S. degree. He is a 
member of .Alpha Phi Omega fra
ternity, serving as its president. 
He also served as president of 
the senior class and was voted to 
Who's W’ho m American Colleges 
and Universities.

Following the ceremony, t h e 
bride’s parents were hosts for a 
dinner at a Brownwood restaur
ant

Ih e couple are at home in 
Brownwood where the groom is 
employed by the Brownwood Bul
letin and the bride is a student.

O.E.S. MEETING HELD
Rankin Chapter No. 176 O.E.S 

met at 7;45 p.m for their first stat
ed meetmg, Monday, June 15 at the 
Masonic Hall.

Officers. Mrs. B. F. Yocham, 
worthy matron; Mrs. DeWaync 
Lindsey, secretary, and Mrs Hattie 

Mitchell, treasurer, gavt? reports 
for the year ending May 31, 1970.

Roy Bell was presented a Bible 
by Mrs. Bell for the past worship
ed master of Rankin Lodge, W’ort- 
hy matron, Elsie Turner, was pre- 
.si'nted a white ritual for tlie Ran
kin chapter-

Rofre^ments were senjpd t( 
members present. «

'The next meeting will b July 20 
at 7; 45 p.m. at the Masonic Hall.

Verna Werline, Oane, admitted 
June 16, dismissed June 18.

J. P. Rankin, Rankin, admitted 
June 17.

Mrs Ronnie .Nowlin, Rankin, ad
mitted June 18, di.smissed June 23.

Baby Boy Nowlin, born June 18, 
dismissed June 23.

.Mrs Hallie Mcllhaney. McCam
ey, admitted June 18.

Ruben Peterson. Rankin, admit
ted June 21.

Mrs. W. A. Huckaboe. CYane, ad
mitted June 21.

Mrs D C. Stephens. Crane, ad
mitted June 21, dismissed June 22.

Mrs Delores .Molina, McCamey, 
admitted June 22.

Mrs. John Baker, McCamey, ad
mitted June 23.

Clyde Ham, .Midland, admitted 
June 23.

LETTERS TO EDETOR
June 21, 197U

Rankin News 
Rankin, Texas

Dear Editor,

•Mike W’hecier's recent letters 
are interesting. W’e may have a 
‘ Generation Gap” , but the dedi
cated parents, teachers and law 
officials have faith and know the 
future generation has a great ad
vantage.

Enclosed is an article from The 
Abilene Reporter-News, Sat-. June 
3), 1970. "Don’t Kick Piano” . Thi.s 
expresses my thoughU. 
lED. Duo to a lack of space, only 
portions underlined by the writer 
of the letter follow).

"When someone suggested to 
Lard Caradon. the permanent Un
ited Kingdom representative to the 
Ignited .Nations, that the United 
.Nations needeil a radical over
haul. he replied;

'"There’s nothing wrong with the 
U. N. but its members. If the tune 
is bad, don’t kick the piano."

"When Dr. John Bennett, presi
dent o f Union Theological Semin
ary refused to accept the student 
body reque.st that endowment funds 
be used for Black Panther bail, 
he remarked . .

" ’ I think that the seminary ex 
ists for this crisis and for many- 
future crises but students often 
speak as though they believe that 
this is the final crisis . . .  I  do 
not believe that the persons here 
during a particular year should 
act in such a way as to sap the 
strength of the seminary m future 
years because of an apocalyptic 
view of contemporary history which 
may well be mistaken"

Sincerely,
Mrs. Harold Kennedy
2206 16th St.
Brownwood. Texas

CLARIFICATION MADE 

ON BAND CLINIC

Gordon Schultz, band cbrectur, 
pointed out a matter that needed 
clarifying in last week’s anno
uncement of the band clinic that 
is to start June 29.

Only band students who ride the 
activity bus into town will be re
quired to remain at the band hail 
throughout the morning. They may 
go to town upon written permis
sion from Iheu* parents ^udents 
living in town may return home 
upon completion of their particu
lar practice session-

ANNIVERSARY COFFEE

Mr. and .Mr.s Tex Collins will 
honor his parents. Mr and Mrs 
L. N Collins with u Golden ,\nzu- 
versary Coffee on Thursday, June 
25 at 8 UO p-m. in the Rebckah 
Lodge Hall.

•Ml friends of the couple a r e  
invited to attend.
SOTll WEUULNG ANNIVERSARY

Library Notes

Our summer reading program is 
well underway with fifty children 
enrolled

For the listening pleasure o f 
the younger children, we have a 
.story hour each Thursday from 
10 00 until 11 00 a m

“ We’ ll be looking for you-’ ’

Firestone

T I R E S
available riiBrht here 

in Rankin
W«'ll mMt anybody's 
pricos -• no nood to 

mako a trip out of town 
ALL SIZES -  ALL TYPES

RANKIN 
AUTO PARTS

Phono 693-2717

A T T E N T IO N  

F IS H E R M E N  !
CHECK our stock of Zobco 
Rods and Rools. Wo fool 
that wo'vo got tho lowoat 
pricos offorod anywhoro.

COME IN AND SEE

J O H N S O N S

YOU ARE INVITED TO ATTEND ALL SERVICES OF

THE FIRST BAPTIST CHURCH
REV, JESS TANKERSLET, PASTOR

All scriptture is given by inspiration of God, and is 
profitable for doctrine, for reproof, for correction, for 
instruction in righteousness;

That the man of God may be perfect, thoroughly 
furnished unto all good works. —II Timothy 3:16-17

tJ



S P E Q A L S  For Friday and Saturday. J U N E  26th and 27th

rFOOD mu,
...l u l i u r a l

m, Im peril
DOUBLE STAMPS ON W EDNESDAY with Mch PurchM* of $2.50 or Moro

boK Dovo Bath Siio 2 Bars

8 1 ( SOAP 4 9 (
PK6. Bama Salad Quart

3 9 e  DRESSING 4 9 s
___  Chickan of Soa groan labal 2 FOR

r a m - i m r o w  t u n a  89c
1 9 ( Pra«wr«t— Rag. 15c pkg. 2 FOR

i  EARS KOOL ADE 2 5 c
1 5 e  Sun Valloy 4 Lba.

10-ib. bag OLEO
A H k  Carnation or Pot 

■ f i l l / ’

LIPTON

TEA
Batty Crockar

CAKE MIX
oxcapt angol food

LETTUCE
Fra*h

CORN ON COB
U. S. No. 2

POTATOES
F R O Z E N  FO O D S

6 ^ Z  CANS

LEMONADE
Cyprus Garden, Oranga

JUKE

MILK
TALL CANS 4 3 c

a FOR Imporial Puro Cano 54b. bag

3 9 e  SUGAR
2 CANS

Cardan Prida— 10'oz,

STRAWBERRIES

Payton's

FRANKS

3 C.n.

» *  DOG FOOD 53,
Sunlita

BISCUITS
CAN

Stokaly's 303 Cut Groan 2 FOR

BEANS

Payton's English Brand

BACON

4 9 c
PKG .»nv/n. I EninKa 34b. Can

68( SNOWDRIFT 79c
I n

SHORTENING

Chuck

ROAST
Beat

RIBS
Grada A,

FRYERS

-  _ Stokaly's 303 Cans

8 3 c  CORN
2 FOR

Kaablor Saltinos

6 9 c  CRACKERS
 ̂ Hunt's Tomato— C^z.St. SAUCE

Assortod Flavors

Lb. Box.

3 Cans

Assortad Flavors 3 Pkgs.

3 5 c  JELLO 390

CASHWAY G R O C E R Y
A N D . M K T

B U Y  *  R E N T

W ANT AC
CLASSIFIED AD RATES Isr tha 

Kaakta News: 4*reats per ward 
per issue. .Mlxinaai charge af 
TSr per ad whea paM la eaM; 
145 miniBUB charge an all 
ade put oa charge accoaat aa- 
leea advcrtlaer has active ac- 
ewaat with The Ncw»

J [»« Rankin (T, 
Thursday,

SEMII.\C Babj 
■ortment, 3Sr 
case ('aso ^  
AIar\ Lnu's

FOR MARY KAY COSMETICS -  
aea Lavada Yochare. nnrthaaat 
comer of Rb and FItiahadi or 
call on-aas.

FOR SALE ai 
bedroom hoy„  ̂
•ter lot witk od | 
John S Wu._ 
Midluff. Tex»

FOR SALE; Two <2> bedroom 
bouM.‘ with central refrigerated 
air conditiumng and electric 
heat Carpeted. Call 683-Z376 or 
6B3 • 2212 or contact J. L. 
Manr>, Jr.

foh rent or
room house. I 
Call 698-22S2

MATTRESSES New or rebuilt. 
Made by Western Msttreae. 
2430 W. aOi. Odessa. They are 
guaranteed. For a coovcnicot 
home appointment, call Turner 
.Motel. 603-2274.

FOR SALE. «Munt 
good coodzue. 
arter*. outier

A.NN01’N<’I.NG 
will bt' opm 01 

way June 2S 1 rlli 
selection of as«rd| 
firework.'

ITS TIME TO FERTILIZE: Our 
supply of feruluers u now com
plete—witb or wxbout cblorad- 
ane — especially made for our 
soil — any amouoU — ^weader 
loaned FREE. JOHNSON’S.

SITRJg ar o e .\lng
rakes, shovtk. 
wet-d cutten, 
niD.ss. copperti. 
seed, flower 
hose, etc JO

YOU CAN NOW GET Dr. Bovik’s 
fresh Aloe Vera Gd. at Yoc- 
ham's Furniture. <b-6-2Si

LN STOCK; Sl-gailoo metal traah 
cans with hda JOHNSON’S

NOTICE. Juaneli 
now worlung 
basLs at the 
long with Mrs 
le. Plea'C call 
poi:itm*nts

Btuni

POLITICAL
ANNOUNCEMENTS

DRIVERS

SUBJECT TO NOVEMBER 
GENERAL ELECTION

k v l

DEMOCRATIC PARTY

For Cooaly Judge:
Allen Moore

For County Treasurer:
Doris L. Speed

Tram .NOW to im  
local ard over ue 
or g.i.s, evperew 

not nece>Aar> Voi 
$5 no per hour 
ing For a; 
al interview csli 
or write Safet.v 
Systenu'. Inc., '» 
mina) Budg, 
Hoavtrm. Texas

appbcxsi 1

For County *  District Clerk:
Mrs. Buena R Coffee

HOUSING AITHO 
has one low-rest 
umt available for 
J. B. Hutchens or'

For County Commissioiier, 
(*reclact No- 2:
T. D. ((Tom m y” Workman

For Jostke of the Peace. 
Precinct Na. 1:
William E (B ill) Sherrill

For Justice of the Peace, 
Prectact No* t:
Reba J. (M a) Price

r e pu b lic a n  pa r t y

For County A Dlntrlci Ctaeti:
Mrs. O t^a Darby

Unihss you h«v4 
account with m f  I 
ClhMifiad AtbimMl 
cash in advanca I 
will ba pubfMiti 
Our low rafWM< 
advortising 
profitabla to 
ads undar any 
cumstanoaa.

malo(|

'•fhe

YOU a r e  
CORDIALLY

in v it e d
TO ATTEND

lutheraiiI
CHURCH

SERVHS
EACH SUNDAY  ̂

Sun<lay School: 
IVorthIp Sarvlea: 

Elizabath f  iH*

m

‘•Ke:


